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'in»deM iÂagut -n %bat1 vgh did. n
kae lo tetantibea s atmiad b>' ths tint.
ltu aeï i nr semethung pacuiarly rott in a D

* Et h a ctther ale t a g cop e r -cf tht va
ba boalifta& 'Fe ttallas the corrupt con

tino rtof Lts teast majelty' o! thldensly
nepuated island. Bort fa a fct which h. sc

vel estabisahe t noai responsibe perns
v» dy iLeuinaiL>, that owing te the mie

m r laBd p it,'na the maassm aw in t viti
ias fees, expensa an lbltes,hahicnltpe.

miadu aîl>' oxtlnct , Atht umeetondonmpylipe-
m n wa iexno sabotlegma twnsand

pedsections of hi& o g tionu Ts iesties, probabtly; ritut axceptik. Ten h
the sofr of thing tat mpreode qhly n
souples' go tagaho nvv atIecn-

don offthedloevra ouamde thet vWen

s.an Lia yaugof bath' sexes te ite as
amingd Ile olnilde the Iaw in that case
ante and rovide. Ask ai> Landg pomic.

basader.àand lma pow irnP h

man what ho kinow about illegihnacy sad*hLe will la! yue his obervatIon jantiies Li

bu eof the lovter qat-la reattlesatu,0ai-eg

»eli tamoral ofire. lu0 pi e neopl u I
lie neaaramai-k tn ba ishnto mn-
fature. A entleman hnau aroendnt the

ragaer.ftheg i h m kuabuein.-

factary' was annoved ah e unspea ko lu-g botatiaus addrssed t mo b>' Lb.ork girls,
ome of tht latter quit prtetnt, e ngto

- b lt more than one extrneteltthadee
Ht expr-esed hib acyenimegn fl to tnployer, vo, threughoaut te turait thea* --bildings, seemed to psy no atea to th

-lbgga ai Lie girls. The manufaeturat ri--
plid: " Why, n-bat do yen expect ? These
irl, astlieach lalk tram ithei birth. Many

- Ltemi are illegsmate, sd tht rest pro
bah,' bsab't bta re test ides vtaL mat-

tgetir, oerk Logether, sud natural>' pairt
iff sud live ther n-heu Lia>' loti lie i."

"t Woaldn yon preferb 'see your vor k

Ma a bit of i,' rasponidedl ie manufact.-
mari-. " I dont wacnt girls witht snob highi
notions about this factory>. Thtey think
amariHage ls a Inxurious ceremony, mothing

We Il-. to learn. A man may be pretty
deil spoted in English social life and yet

bave mach to disonver baifore he i up to
balf the reailities in this teeming ilve o hu-
manity. Birmingham la ott a peci-
aZi>' fanat-tplace; au thtevItale
l a toler-il> moral an 1ne gos now. It
i fuli of churches, and religion lm caneider.
ab'ly affectrd; but what eau be expected
of half a million or sa of laboring people in
and areund this center, or any other renter
like it, whe hava for years beau kept down
belam abaration point? iThe pompuand cir-
eurnatance o fmarriage, bitt or death mat
loe lits interest to s population Sre-sixts dth

itom aie ot earug boy's avges, and tie
*verwhelming mass of whom ln the best of
times average two daye' work a week on a
soale of wages ao ov that sir day's full pay
Vould barey suffice te keep the wolf fro n
the deor. Manchester le worse thun Bir-
mingham, Srnêffield is worse than Man.
ebester, London is worse tIan botito-
getaer. Men famihiar with the poice courts
and under cnrrenta of Glsgow and Edin.
burg assert that London cannot hold a caudle
te either of those placs for immoality, born
of poverty and misery. The clames who live
together unmarried, enormous as thir nm.
ber are, and ropidly as these numbers lucreae,
are, alter ail, as dropa lu the actai compared
to the married who are living with other
prnomn' husbande and wivea. I snould say,

ing tRsy opinion net onL y on My own e-
aervation ba ton the experience of magie.
trates and polie, that fally one-fourth of the
entire population of the United Kingdom ia
living in violation of the moral lawa, either
in bigamy, or adultery, or concubinage. Pov.
erty, griuding poverty, and its faithlul com.

lon, ignorance of everything that is beau-
CI, orderly and decent, are at the bottom
of the nui-chi-t a regards the lower orders.
But an roeartl the upper classes, pure ana.
dlterated I lieness is chifiy respousible.
There 1 . prtty place in this country callel
Plymouth, a naval and military station. 1
don't know a more charming part of the
iusand, Society in 'Plymouth is omewhat
mixed, as i inevit.ale where there are dock-
yardm asd garrisons ; but above the cosmo.
politan elements are the permanent circles
of native aristoiracy, giving toune t the
place. Plymouth ha peculiar in ne respect ;
it acte like a beauty loadstone, attracting
the female lovehiness of all Cornw ll and
Devon The two coutithes, aithough ex-
quisitively féscinating fut atural features, arc
deploraly pour, and ?iyrnouth being the
snlY townn a impîortanco, good looking girls
ef pour paruntage naturally look tu it as the
goal or their ambition, the city paved with
gold where they are tu fiid fortunes. I waw
dow-n at Plynmuath tha other day and had a
talk wit, oe of the principal- druggists about
theab-racteristics of the town. As -e were
talkirng to vyog alhecers cama lu. Whien
Liey' haut biten suppliedt sud left the druggiet
said : " Thue are t sort O! fellows whoe
bava ruinaI Plymoeuth. i hai-i one a! themi
s>' ters waan't a chaste womnan lait amnong
un." ..

" That vas a professionai exaggeration,
doubtlens," Iremnarked. "Certain>ynot,"wvan
lie reply'. "Bet wen paoetty, irurnce, sud
baut bringing up as ragards tht poor ; oosea
maorais sud te imnportation et 'ery> vicions
practioo under thea sua b>' te strnmy sud nary'
as regarde the upper clauses, I dau' liknow-
what va at-a coming ta.. Tht-e is ana thingi

1do kno-w _ professionally, sund au>'
dector- n-ha is not ait-aid ta Day
lhe tuth kuows lt as n-ail as I doa,
that psrty> amoag te woenu both highi sud
low of ail our large tonas le disappoar-
ing altogather. Thinge baie got so ln this
couatry> tat IL ca hardIly bet other wise. ItL
seems as tnugh a flood of corruption hasd
baeen laI loose upen us ft-rm atl parts t-i thet
vorlId. HUal! af eut- peoplei ara lr-ven ta at-il
sud tae thar haIt malte IL tht business of!
teir tives."

If it n-ara the abject ai this article ta min-
aLter ta diasaed appetites fat- scandai or
pr-ut-iaut Laite it voulut ha cas>' te supple.-
meut these «anarsl i-rmarkls n-litabundant
petrsonal instances, illustrating by daily ex.
periences. the deplorable growth of public
depravity throughout Great Britain, but I am
animateda solely b v te deire dictated by a
se e of dut> to e ttact Eoa ithe revlationa
cetning te iglt ou thinsida ai tie Atlautic
for -the benafit of the Amoricau aide orly
those facta which serve to draw public atten-
tion usefuIly and the awfnl etate into which
soéty mui inevitably drift where the ex-
tremes of aristocracy and wealth, povertyand
ignorance, exist aside by ide in the same
eommunity. We have seea how effectively
the Pal Mal exposures were diverted ont of
the lines they intended to taie, directly it
appeared that the reigning family and
uling clssea were involved. A magnifi-

cent committee with bigh-sounding titles
sudea'took tatocoal Lite identit>' ci
leaders in the 'orm a inquity by envert-
ag tb exposaure into an inquiry whether

Dys psia may be known by Hearthurn
Sour Eructions of food, Wind Belching,
Weight at the Stomach, Variable appetite,
Costive Bowels, etc. Burdock Blood Bitters
will positively cure Dyspupeia, although in its
worat chrenlo form. .

A widow in Harrisburg bas beaten the re-
cord by eoping with two coachmen.

ALWAYS REQUIRED--A. good cath-
artic medicine. National Pilla' will
not disappoint yoIa

Iowsa Scandinavian vote la about fourteen
thousand ; its German vote about thirty
thousand.

PREEMANS WJiRM POWDERS are
so, sure and sped taremove
worme from ohildIren or adulte,

suspicion of being a spy, bas bean sentenced
to six month's imprisoement. During bis-ex-
aminatiOn he admitted that h bai beeU in
Egypt andwas acquinte dwith Olivier Pain,
but i-el neutte seor furt.hor questions.
Severai fritnesses have lft here for Cochin to
trv to identify him. Bis appearance tallie
with Sir Evelyn Baring's description of Pain,

What Toronto's weil-known Good Sarmari-
tan says: " 1have been troubled withb
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint-for over 20
years, and have tried many remedies, but
never found au artiole that has done me as
much good as Northrop & Lyman's Vegetablei
Diseovery and Dyspeptio Cnre."

a* Ct.nB E Port

Laurel Billi t 2,00 eeti above the ea
loevel.-

ees caused by derangements of the stcmach,
liver aud bowels. §

Glass windows were first used in the year
1180.

Ill-fitting Boots and Shoes cause Corn.
Holloway's Corn Cure ls the article to use.*

Gold bullion reaches an aunaal produt of
$400,000 in Goorgia.

IT 18 SURPRISING how cjickiy Han-
ington'a Quinine Wine and Iron, acting
thrangh the Blood, removes all Pimples an
Blotchea and producen a clear, healthy skin.
Sot that ayo get "Hanington's," the original
and gestonse.

Bluefish have been scarce ail along the
coast this soason.

Uneoqualed-Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

-ane
asnoe 'erbaslaau.anu-eedtyad

millons cf Su&hait pOQpi&DtOiitw5fl-ng.ve
i bEr ore afr nl wcTWeii r of a«afn

* il,1 ltedepravity
of publio men and thteopen immorality [tfis
upper and4levezlasses .týI! vapt t

ee ha a law tuit' ni nw clh great men, etptas
t man,. nbiqyponmenroalled ,to'li thelbim o
e .satse, n,. bo cnbpienasd an witnaes . Bai

we ara not'likely -te h&a.hVeL'The7-àoutt aret
1 themeivei in the handnt ofé:ni'tit;hähb d
- snd foot An th boidt of -

1crr uiuon. Il
seems but the other day thât Iréceived.a
letter- froett Nottingham,ifrminiug me tht

ge Wians, one of..the greates indges
- inithe land, ha; bon foundllesdin a brothel,

and réquesting. me te: personallr carry the
intelligence to the London papera, as all-the
local:, papa: telsgraph gagne, and so
forth, 'ba! been terrorised--the authorities

a and the wins vere being watcbd to "1spot"
any one mnding off-he:news. .- 'Sure enough,
in' looking' ver Lte morning's papers, I
d m a rogretfùl ubice of luJdgt Wiliam

deatit, endtng in- euiogy of 'Mia Lcrdchsp's,
high character and atthnents. -a From thi
paragriph h appeared to have diedat hie
officialLod ings. -Alithe other papers con
tained aimlar paragraphe. I sent t ecorrect
version to m reuda on the London presa.,
but in each case they dared not print the
truth. 1 sno much trouble was taken saucoess

jflt>,wiviott ie'*ightaat coucerteut effort
o y Lia-paeraaboie 0 it keep the unsavory.
truth respectng JudgseOut of the papers,
wo ca judge w hat would happenIf a serouns
attempt were made by, a newspaper t bring
out the -facts relating to fast member4 of
Ministries o! thé Crown. Every person fiai!-
Iiar with the political departmente of atate ia
perfectly wel aquainte for instance, with
she disgusting immoralities of more than ane
member of the Gladetone Cabinet, but wo
among them, I should lik eto know, would
care te brave the rsk hewould incur by
statfug what he knew lu a wituness box or to
au editor? I can vIouch for it, speak.
ing in a general way, that the man
wh ascails one in authority here,
unlese perfectly independent of the world,
is done for in a varldly sense from the mo-
ment he commences the work. He'becomes
a marked man. The authorities are up in
arms againat him. Every mstrument of the
law, evary part of the mai-hinery of govern-
ment ja et in moion to destroy hm. And if
hae rich as Rothachilds his riches will hnDe-
forth h as dried leaves to hlm se fer as Eng
lish soriety is concerned. But public opinion
among suh of the mildie classes as con-
etitate "the datent remut" has been pretty
wreil arosed just now by the Poll Aali
Gasete's revelations, and if by chance a goed
opening toget up a lawsuit should cffer
il will undoubtedly be made the muet
oL Rarely a week passes fthat some scandal
or other, sometimes very horrible ]et me
tell you, does not coma nto the course and
under the eyes of London editors, but, under
pressure, la suppresse±d aud never a word
comes out. I speak from personal experiene,
baving in My dependent days acted under
compulsion from headqusrters a hundrel
times. As long se the prenent excitement
lasts somethiing or other is sure te crop ap
which tht papiers wili net ignore, and otr
hope in that the publication May embitter
parties ta as t bring about a row.

ISDiEL.

TE COLERIDW WEDDIG-.

A )ESCRIPTION CF TIE BIDRS OF ENG-
LANtD'S LORD CHIEP JUSTICE.

LoDnox, Auguat 19.-The nnexpected mar-
rise createi ansiderahle sensation in
London, and caused many inquiries and souam
iuplesant gossip cancernig the bride's
family. The New York Herald cor-
respondent accordingl> called on Mrs,
Lawford, Lady <Jolleridg* motler, to get
aome details of the marringe and courtship.
Mrs. Lawford- houe a a amall one in the
Victoria road, Kensingtoas, hetwee Cornwali
Gardens and High etreet. The .eighbiorhc-od
ta good. The house il plainly though neatly
furnisbed and with exc.ellent taste. Mrs.
Latoru d kindly gave your correspondent de-
talls of the wedding, and with evident pridc
showed several photograph of her draughter,
one o! whlci was tiaen in New York uring
the visit therc which led te the engagement
with Lord Coleridge.

DESORIPTION OF THU IBRIDE.
Lady Colariuige il a blonde, with a r.ther

pretty aval face, and is said te he musical in
lier tastes. She bas a fine, well cultivated
voice. Lord Coleridgeis .n old family friend
of the Lawforile, and was a clasmate at Eton
of Colonel Melville Laufoird, of the Madras
army, a relative of isady Coleridge. Although
this friendship hiad net been kepr up Cf ite
years, it led te Mise Amy Augusta Jackson
Lawford being placed under L-rd oleridge's
protection on the voyage fro-m New York two
years ago, and the steamner acquaintanc-e
begua resulted in au engagement satn alter
landing.

TUE PAMILYt REPUSES hiS CONSENT.
It was not staéted by Mru. Lawford, but

it is probable that the marriage was delayed
in hopes of the soiesand relatives of Lord
Celerilge withdraing thir apposition. As
titis w-as not doue the mat-t-iage wras, by Lorul
Coloridge's requait, quita private, sud toosk
place ait te brida's hume. Lord Csileridge's
childtren weara not prenant sud sent ne «Its.
Lady Cotaerldge was maried lu s travelling
dress ai gr-a>' clothi, trimmedith n-bh-its
fr-lie volv-et sud silver bt-aid. As javelry'
shea wore punasuad diameusds, inciludinug a
disandl pendant given b>' Lord Calai-rigo.
Ailhough te bride is a Presbyterian, thea
mat-iage service iras conductedl b>' the Rer.
J. T. IRichard&on Fusse!, cf Trinity' College.
Immediately' af r.er the wedding the couplea
lait fer Devonshire, sud ilit lateraspend s fan-
weueks ha travelling thr-oughi Nor-thern Eng-
landt sud Sootland.

Tu DE1'I 0 3I1EMOiES 0F NBwv YoRIK.

Lady Coleridge vas but-n lu In dis, but on.
the deatht of hnr father, whoe vas lu the
Beongal civil service, she vas broughit ta Eug-
Iad aut aducad liera. Sha 1s thirty-two
genta of age. TIse abject of ber trip to
Amerlos was Le vieiLt-elatives ln New Yorik.
Tht riait gava bar se pleasat su impression
cf tht cauntry that anothier riait w-i Lord
Ooleritdge la not Impossible.

KNOWN BY TUSSE SiGNS.
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y Nzfn jït 21.-? the it
e soldi ra ofthe SalvationA Ar dide -the

quiet andréacefui citybf Blt fnll
- van Cat!týe ie Wilo an' nd
f attratie Blònde; SIte a'i.àhame- the
t nhiefattraatidsiat tht.ee, an inured

'a god igtI1jy attondaance o the.young men.
She van an -eloquent talker, and her

t sttractive manters played havoa with the
hearts of tah youn mon, many of wbn

t were soon quarrellng abbout her. Howtrd
Moore, one of. her met: ardent ad nirers, ilu-
duced hr te go tä'hisIcuoi to board, and
thore ah. became acquiwtd vith 'is' eder
bi-other, Heury, who éoen boame io unfatuat-
ed with hetthat ho inistead upon nsarrylng

r sying that he could. not mleep it n ight
or attend to-hIs business in the day uniées
he possessed ber. She flually conented, with
reluctance, and the marriage took place on
May' l13.

Within t day iafter the ma riage tht
couple quarrielled, sud before .maiy weeks.
tbey were at sworda' pointa. Then Moore-

:mplod.a deteotive to trace up his wife's
hiatory, nd as a result of his investigations
ho made affidavit, yeterdsy, before Justice
Dabb, that ber ame was Jenanie FrS, tit
s had a hueband living at Bellows -Falls,

Vc., vhàaa cme arn ait.eries il. Pryt. Ha
e rafor a brged bar wlth bigamy, aida war-

rant for ber arrest wa placed in the handa ai-
Sergt. Cotton, whowent b herhouse and tund
her locked in the hone wthb er hueband'a
brother Howard. She quietly scompanied
the officer to Justice Dabb's office, where,
after hearing the affidavit read, ahe declined
counsel, and said ehe guessed che could man.
age ber case t-o that it would come ont ail
right. She went tu jail in default of $1,000
bail. Shp exhibited nu fright, sud aked to
ses the reporters, te whom he talked vith
great freedom, saying :.

"« I was married t Charles Frye by the
Rev. Isaac MeAnu, at St. Albane, oun Nov.
29, 1879, aund got a divorce fron him in 1883
When I came to Elizabeth I wan an enthue.
iastic soul saver. I was versuaded ta go and,
board at Monr' bone, and Henry, poor
stick I persuaded me to marry him,
by sayirg that he couldn't iv with-
out me. Belore we were married a
day the trouble commended. His aster
had an ugly temper, and nade it bot for me.
He was one of my supporters when I with.
drew from the army a started s mission
her , ad I gave up the gospel business and
went to housekeeping right aiter the wed.
ding. I am glai nov tu get rid of him, even
in this manner, and yon can bat your sweet
life he'll be sorry for this."

She laugied bilarously throughont the
Interview, and made use of many expressions
u hicb were not commoanly used by members
of the Salvation Army.

Detective Sberring, of this city, who was
engaged in hunting up her recoid, sauid yen-
ter-day that she bad applied for a divorce
from Frye, but had failed te get it, and that
mince leaving Vermont ashe has been engaged
as a protesional roller ekater, a book agent,
a domuestic and a Captain in the rSa!ation
Army. He said that she was 28 yeara of age,
and was bortn at Lisbon, England, from
whence she came to this country when an
infant.

Henry Moore said that before leairng the
ho-tes vesterdiay morning ha captured a note
written by his e and addressed ta his
' rither. It hegged hin to pretend te go to
wotrk and to r tnra to the houseas soon as
possible aiter he (Henry) bai gone. She naidl
she must see him for a while. fenry smiled
as he showed the note ta the reporters

While riding te jil in the horse carsh ut
said that she jained the Salvation Army at
Sing Sing hecause ehe wa a good tambourine
player and liked the fun.

EMIGRATION 10 CANADA.
OTTAWA, Aug 20 -Prof, Tanner, et Lond n,

(loverinment examiner of agricultura classes in
England. in in the city on busi ess with the
U-partmient of Agriculture. Prof. Tannar i
taking an active interes in-nnigration mat-
tr-s and his a bne on foit whch, if adop•ei
by the Gavrin ut. will ikely prove advantage-
oua to the Dominion. In Great Britan the
lin e-ial Governiment give a regular cliure uf
instru--tirun to about 9,000 agricultural young
me-n and women annually. Of th.-se about
WOOO0 g> before a buardi uf exatiniers, of which
the prfessor ia -inmber A large r ptortion
of tisne sre ,oure and daughtere of farners
The prfiesisor' visit tW Canada on this occasion

g ho endeavor teincreea ethtfcilities for
pasaitig ducat peupe over ta u nmae!f hu eider

>ruovinces, as vell as to the North.West In
addition to tie clss tof oung people above
alluded ttherearenany ofhers whbli.vensmall
amouint of capitis, who promise to n ae giod
ertlerH, aid are mintittty cuitable to

this c'untry, but tu maic their cu se
sutccesoful, ec es'- rvy mots ivill lie requi edL t
b. ad'-ptt i ewhs-r, bu tier cen tw-allain rraat
i-iPg -xiL-tead 'if Seing isolatud Thn ncegsity
fort esh an aissociated vsutem 'f reidence is for
the p ,urpses if nun ul buent fit, and they clain
it is buh ely necessary for tie pr-tectioniof
salnl capitalists and the maintenance of riendly
asso iatiwns. The ProIfesi-sor has rec-iv d somie
enco-urageient fromi the Government, and lt-ais
o unidenit thast hic saggestumns ii connectiontwith
te schetme vil ha ari-!'acteil uspuni

A pett an signedl by 1 00 citizens cf HuIt
lias seen forw-rdetd ta mite Governoar.Geisrai
pranyiug fat- te co usutaLion af tht dean ean-
tenee panaed upo ie.

A BATTLE.

Lrrà, Aug. 19.-On tht 18thî lnst ant Lhe
Govarumant t-ceps aceupyiug C inta, cousiet-
ing cf 350 infantry sud ane hundredl ca.alry,
vwt-o surpried hy te rebel forces, unbering
Item 1,800 ta 2,000 menu, satd ta ha uder
cnmmnd of General Cacerea or Colonel
Mios akca Bermudaz. Tht battle lasted fivea
heurs. When the Govet-nment t-caps haut]
exhaustedl their- ammunition sud their
mnîtrailleuss hsad beau dinablaed, a baya.-
net chat-go was attemptoed, but withaut
success, sud they retreated in confusion,.
Lieut. -Col. Bastomeute, seeing that ail vas
lent, shat himalf. The tassas on bath aides
wtt-a vrty heaty. T we. hundredt fugitives cf
tht government forces bave arrlved at Lima
sud environs.

THE OMNIPRLESENT OLIVIER.
BouA, August 20.-Tht supposed piesta

"~Father Kauovice" by una, who wan ai-
resteat toGchin, ou Lhe Malabar coast, oau

*wm wshU.Maa sha'remnaibout theet'
aud ida, and-'sometimesn the back. Th
fat dgl a egipy; the mouth'ùhIb&d ti e

et thmptug-AsBort i õrTherei teelixlie apheaty olapor.ixo havy laiÂd a'tb
sto hqazs mn afaintaillgun sensation
at thé pai.o thof tomach whiah, doe ut

atify -Th eyes ar-e swlfai, the d an i at
hecome cold andfelul lanimy.'a a wbila a
aoughse a ratófltdrynbutafter a.fw m-intha
S is attéiidàita rauisb c-aured expectora-

* Mon. Thtesfflctad ane-lotis tired aittht while,
an 1e dal .esnotsenemtoaffordanvet. After
d ti* e e becomesneriouns irrita b, loomy,
and bas oyilforabodinga. 'there is a diness,
a sort ai: whirling sensation in- the had when.
riuing upuuddsnly. The bowels beeme cos-
tive;.thejakindry and bot at timea ; the blond
bcnte thick ,and.stanant; the whiteanaf the
ey bcom tingedwith yflow the -irine as
canty ad -loured, epsit, asednent

atra Thereis a etrq ýapittmq
up of the » smdtimes it a sour taste, an
eoý6mtv-a wfth-a eweotinb tste: this la ira-
' 3intlr attunded.with palpitation of tht huartgteniion - huitaies impsirod with spots befaro
the eyes: there is a feéng of giest prostratior
and weaknesa. Alli ofthese symptoas ae in

ur-n prisent. Itisthoughtthatnearlyone-third
òf Cur population bas this diseae in ome of iîi
tried forma. It has been found 'that medil

mon have mistaken the nature of this diseast
Some have treated it foralivercomplaint, others
or kiduey'distane, etc., etc., but nous af the
variaus kinds cf treatment have beau attonded
witli succes, becausa tht remdy ahould b mach
na to act harmoniously upen each one of thee
organe, and upon the stomach as-well for in
Dspeia (for this i really what the diseane in)

thse organe partake of this dista and
requin a remedy that will sot upon al at the
same time. Sergel'u Curative Syrug acta like a
charm in this clans of complaints, giving almost
immediate relief. Thtefollowing letters from
chemists of standing lanthe community whre
they live show in what estimation the article i
held

John Archer, Harthill, uner Sheifield :-I can
Confidently reaommend it to ali who may be auf
fering froin liver or stomach complainte, bavig
the testimony of!myeustorners, whohave derived
grat benefit from the Syrup and Pilla. The sale
taiserenm wonderfuly.

-eo. A. ebb, 141, York Street, Belfast:-l
have sold a largo quantity, and the parties have
Latified We iLs halug what yen repressut it.
J. S. letcalf 55, Highgate. endal :-I have

always great pleaure in tecomunending the
Curative Syrup, for I have never known a eane
in which it has net relisved or cured, and i have
eold many grosses.

Robt. G. Gould, 27, High Street,.Andever:-I
havealways taken agreatintereistin your medi-
eieds aid Ilhava recommended them, as I have
found numerous cases of cure fram their use.

Thomas Chapman, Vest Auckland :- I find
that the trade ateadily increases. I sell more of
your medicine tan anyother kihd. b r

N. Darroil, Giun, Salap:-AUl wha huy it ai-
pleased, and recommend tL

Jos. Baikwill, A.P.S., Kingsbridge :-The
public seem to appreciate their great value.

A. Arm2tead, Mark-et Street. Dalton-in-Fur-
ess:-It is needlesa for me to say that your

raluable medicineahave greant sale in this district
-greater than any other 1 know of, giving great
satisfaction.

Robt. Laine, Melkaham :- I eau well recom.
mend the Curative Syrup from harimg proved
its eficacy for indigestion myself.
Friockheim, Arbroath, Forfst-bire, Sept, 23,1882

Dear Sir,-Lat year I sent you a letter recom
mendîng Mother beiel's Syrup. i have Nery
much pleasure in still bearing testimony to the
very satisfactory results of the famed Syrnp and
Pilla. Most patent mediu-..as die out witi me
but Mother Seigel hals bad a steady sale ever
aince I commenced, and u. still iu as a great.de
mand an when I tirst berau to sell the meditin.
The cures which have come under my notice are
chiefly those of liver complaint and general
debility

A certain minister in my neighborhood sa ys iL
is the nnly thing which lma benefited him snd
restored hm to his normal condition of health
after bing unable to preach for a consideratle
length of time. I could mention alo a great
many other cases, but space would not allow. A
near friend of mine, who is very much addicted
to costiveuess, or constipation, finde that Mother
Seigel% Pilla are the only pilla which suit his
comipl'aint. Al Lother pilla cause a reaction
which is very annoying, Mzother Seigel's Pilla
do not leave a bad ater-effect. I have much
ple asure in commending again to sufferinghumanity Mother Seigel's.medacines. which are
no sham. If this letter is of any service you
cau publishlit 

. Yours very truly,
(Signed) William & Glass, Chernist.

A. J. White, Esq. lftb August, 1883.

Dear Sir,-I write te tell you that Mr. Henry
Hiilier, of Yatesbury, Wilts, informs me that he
sffered f-rn a saevere funn of indigestion for
upwards of four years,and took no end of doctor's
medicine without. the slightest benefit, and de-
iet rs avuthr Seigel's Syrup which lie got from

me lias tavad is lita.
Yours truly,

(Sigud) N. Webb,
Mr. WVhite. Gýhemist Calnie.
A. J. White, (Limited) 67 St. Jaines Street,

Montreal
Fir s'le by all druggists, and by A. J White

limited), 67 St. Jaintes tr-et. ciL.

The fecs wliih esch new recipient of the
Order of the Gartar pays amaount to nearly
$5,000. - ---_____

DO NOT DELAY.
D'> not delay, if autfering any form ofi

Bowvei C'>mplsint, howevar mitd app trently
may ha the auauk, but use Dr. Fewler's Ex
tract o! WiId Strawberry. It le tht oid t-a-
liabla cure for ail forme ai Summer Com-
plainte that requit-e prompt treatmzent. Ask
your draggist sud ail deatars ln patent
medicinas..

Accordivg te tradition, famines accur ina
Japan every forty or fifty years.

IS IT ACTING RIG HTe
If yau areo traubled with inactive Liver',

yaot- complexion ii be sallow, frequent sick
headache, achinag shouldera, dizz-inass, wari-
nae, irreguiar haoweas, sud many aLther strions
complaints. Bur-dock Blood Bittera regulate
tbe Livar ni ail the seoretions ta a healthy
action...

-- e
Bliack fa the popular celor now for Long

Blranch b-atbing enfta.

Fig o el lu Georgia at two sud s hall cents
par dozen.

Tht hast medical authoritias acknowiedge,
tht great vaine of Ayer's Cathartia Pilla, sud
fresquently prescribe their use witht tht utmost
contidence, welol knowing that they ara 4,e i
mot effectuaI remiedy tsar derhsed for dis- j
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FREPARING FOt TEE MONTRBAL COLLEGE
CONVENTION-PROGIIAEMMOPEVENTS. Wt besb eeutu uhets h n Bas o ta

A meeting of the executîve committea o! the 3'Hti"r'" îtQqt ina thSitnan

Montreat Cullege convention was held yesterday
afternoon in the parlos of the college. The aL-
tendance was nume oue, and great intereat was A BLOW TO THE LIBERALS.
taken in the proceeditug. Rer Curé Leclaro, LoNDoN, August 19.-Mr. Davitt'5 surrea.vice-preidant, Gcanpiid Lie chair. Amang bo dear to Mr. Parnell ia a serions blow tu theptraout vero tha Grand Vicai-, 1a-. Mai-sciai, EngimI Liheraîs, viabai had opei to e stue
Rev. Menari. Plinguet. Deguire. Sent-une Le- ish Luea whoa hi o peto scure
febvre, O. M. J ; Racicot, Tané, Schmidt, hise ifluence with hi countrymen i further.
Desruciers, Cherrier, Reid, Chan entier, Dr. ace of Mr. Chamberlain's Socaliat campaig.
Lschapelle Dr. Casgrain. Dr. Dagenais, Menirs. Now that Parliament has prarogued, the
Plingnet, oink, Decary, Perrault, Derume, Liberalsb ave no longer any chanceof dis.
Biassonnette, Cheuveau,corresponlingtecrtary, turbing the good underastanding btween hIr.
and H. J. Cloran, hon. secretary. Parnull and Lord Randolpith Ciurchill. Itis

Tbe chtirman explaned hat the object of the plain that ln the Eglish costituences
meeting vanto make the.final arran gemente for which havea large Irish vote, except in tv
t- holdingf ta convention, whic promiseid or three cases whre the Nationaliste will run
t e an pgeatmsucm fe tw dnd candidates of their own, Mr hinell WiThet programma difciente vas dieuabei- d t thrw he fuit weight o his authority in lth@ado ted 1t vse iltidailte malethoeLisU&Vin. t-
deul= ure on 1ýotre Damue street the ralty. Conservative scale. if the Liberale could un

ig point for all the atudenta at Mr. Davitt on the other sinie, this weight
ck on the morning of the 9th of Septem- would be largely counterbalanced for, though

ber, the day of the Cpuvention lhen the dis- Mr. Parnell hau a secure ascendancy in
tribution of the commer m--rative medalUs would Ireland, where the tenant. lraierinteraet il
tae place ; id thence the studenta would go supreme, Mr. Davitt bas a large following le
in a bodeuto the churci of Notre Daue to assit Eugla.id and Scotland. His schemne ta
at a Tnauksgiving Mass iand at a sermon fur nationalie the land is widelv favnred amung
the occasion. At the conclusion uf the riuginus h isilteas contrymanharo- Novthatleceremony, the students will taike the old li.e aof s an est luntrymen-hre Nit lmt l
mt rch to the mouatain farm, that is along has again castin hie lot with the Irish partis.
Ne.re Dame street, up Mountain, and aong mentary party, the Lionerals have lest th#
tSa.bîooke to the collage, wheretauaddress wsl chance of offaetting the Parnell Churchill ai-
be preanted to tht Superior A grand dinner liance with a Davitt Charnberlain combina.
wili be served on the beautiful grounds attached thon.
tu the college, if the weather it fine. an- asp en-
did band, uder the able direction o Rev. Mr. Carter's Litle Liver Pill a till positive
Lesrochere, wili discourse music in the men- cure uick headache and prevent its return,
iune. In the afteruoon the Congres will ha Thiis la not taLk, but truth. One pill a dos,.

ht-Id under a large tant, hen th 1erators f-rthe To h bad of ail druggista. Set advertia
or casion will deliv r their speech s. After eup- ment. sper there will ha a grand eromenade c 'ncart,
with fireworka, and a brilh.ut illumaination of The correspondent of a W.stern [tper
the immense colleg buildings. claims that in a thousand New York wo ingA special fmv tation to assist at the girls there ar tobe observed as mnan beaugceramonie, will beaddressed to the Pros. t-l faet-e th Lad as vere basa-
The extcutive committse will institute r ncep.su faceaiftht Ledy'Cars Vert de Vire
tion committea for the convention and th-y type an in the same nurmner of Young
will have s) attend t othe uneedsao-d wishas of the ladiesi attending the fashiouable Ffth avenus
visitingstuaenté. A committee was appo'nted churches.
to make arrangemants with the railway and
steambuat comapa.is-a fur reduced rates of travel. IT NEVER FAILS.A final letter of invitation wili shortly h
published in the papers to att the students te Dr. Fowler'e Extract of WsIl Straw:erry
come and partak- of lthe hoispitaility of th ir ola will never fail you when takun to cure
Alm Mater. The day ater theronvntion Dysentery Colta, Sick St' m ai, ar any Icrm
tfare will ie n tolemn Mass of R-quiem ror the of Summer Complaint. Relif ii aLnast in-
soule iof ail the di eased dir-cte-r, p ofessors stantaneous; a few does cure wben other
and a udents of the college. It is the i -ention meadies fait.
to publi.sh a pamphlet containing a historical

notice of the collage, the nateii of the studest.
and a full accouni of the pr ceedinga of the cou In a recent review of the once desised
vention. Persian army 10,000 finely uniformed snd

equipped suid-iers were in line. lussiÀn l-

lollooay's Ointment and Pill.-Connsel atructors for the cavalry and e tAut iin fer the

for the d-iicate.-Tnuse to wh m te change-- nfantry and artillery have broiughIit thetroops

sale tempeatur is a protracted period uf up to s «oold standard of , fis4v.
trial should sei the earliet oppeI ortunity of
removing aIl obstacis to good heaish. Tnia A QUADRUPLE FuRCE.
cooling Ointse:nt, perseveringly rubtbed iupln The reason wly dist-ase is-i aon expelled
the ekia, is the mosnt reliable remedy fur iver- frein the system by Burdock B ->od Bittes il
cuuming aIl silseases of the throtat and chest. because that excellent reme, y nts in a four-
Qain>ey, relaxie-i tounsie, sare throat, swolon fold manner-that is to say, i p sm the Bowtn-es,
guunds, ordiuary catarîsand eornchitis, the Liver, the Blood and the lu isny, driving
Susually prevailing aMthisseason, maY be out sall b-id humor, and regulttiug cicry or-
ari-stuI as sooa as dinctvered, nd eevtry gauni- function.
f>nptom by Eollowa3s simple aLd affective
treanient. This Otutent uad PilIe are The importa of cotffe for the year ending
highly commendedîl for the facility with wich June 30 were the largest on recari-572,59,.
they suîccestully contend with influei za ; 552 punds. The consaumîpti, n par hsead io
they allay in an incredibly shoirt time the etirniated to have been since 1SSl from 8.2;
distressing fever and teasing vough. poundas to 9,40.

Buenos Ayers now bas thirty niue newapa- NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.
pers.,__ae______tilo_____ ... Yen are allaowed a jrec trialr cf <lure y day

A PLENDID DAIRY
is one that yiulla its owner a gond profit
through the whole season. But ho muit
supply the cows with what they need inC id er
for them ta be able ta keep up their product.
W lien their butter geta light in color he must
make itl "gilt edged " by using Wells, Rich-
ardeun & Go 'a Improve f Butter Cahor. It
gives the golden color o June, and addia five
cents per pound tn thb vAlue "f the butter.

Professeor Milue uhis been making experi-
ments in Japan, encouraged by ihe gavern'
ment for the purpose of studyirg affect of
earthquake movements, which ho pruducen
artificiatly by subterranean explosions of
dynamite and the dropping of heavy weights
roi a great height.

Dr. W. Armstrong, Toronto, writes :-11
have been using Northrop & Lyman's Emul-
sien of Cod Liver Oit and Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for Chronic Bronchitia with
the bast results. I belleva it is the best
Emlsion in the market. isaving tested the
different kinds, I unhcsitatingly give it the
preference when prescribing for my consump-
tive patients, or for Throat and Lung affec-
tions." .*

North Carolina le receiving the bonefit of a'
*teady flow of immigration.

MAADIES MULTIPLY ou ANornE.-A
simple fit of digestion may-~especially if the
constitution a not naturally vigoronus-throw
the entire mechaniam of th eliver and boweles
ont cf gear. Siek headache follews, poisoning
cf the blood by bile enans, and there la grave
and serions disturbance of the entire system.
Check tht thraatened dan gaaba thte tuet
wi h Northrop & Lyman'. Negetafle Dloov-
ery and Dyspeptio Cure, the mediaine taht
drives every impurity from the blood,

cf the use of Dr. Dye' Cele brated Volttare
Belt with Electriu Suspensory Appliancs,
for theapeedy relief and permanent cure cf
Nervous Debility, loas cf Vitality and bsan-
bood, and ail kindredt troubles. Ato, for
many other diseases. Complete retoration
te health, vigor and manhood guarantees.
No risk ha incurred. Illustrated pamphlet,
with full information, torms, etc., nantie
fre by addressing Voltaic Boit Co., M-arshal,
Mich, aMwtil

There are in the world 397 institutions for
the education of deaf mutes. Germa>n ht 90
ofthese, France 67, Great Britain 46, and the
United States 38. loceent careful etinmates
place the number of these unfortunates at
800,000.,_

Mr, Parpetus Boileau,, Ottawa, saye: 'I
was radically cured of piles, trom which I had
bhein suffring for over two monthe, by the
use of Thomas' Eclectrio Oil. I use it both
internally and externally, taking IL in amui
dosea before mnoals and on retiring to bed. In
mne week I was cured, and have bad no trouble
since. I bellieve it saved my life. -

A farmer withont hands and who dots
all the work un his land, i oeue of the Ls-
cessful Cultivator of fthe sol living e10
Roswell, Ga.

THOMAS CARLYLE,
the great Scotch author, suffered all his lifa
with dyspepsia, which made is own life mia,
erable and caused hlis best and tusat friends
not a little pain because of bis - fret!ulnesh
Dyspepsi generally, arises fron disease of the
liver, any a. Dr. Plere's "eGolden Medisl
Discovery"' cures al, disease si of this grest
«land, itfollows that while all anntbe
C an>' ee, evea vitIt Igaipopsia, ailteau it
free -rom the maladyvIil emualating h,
virtues,.

AN INFORMER PU'RISHED.

&BAID MADB -DN trOoUR-BOurn-[7 "'TNEBB ROXGIORY - .b!- l*-

Sueau, Auguat 20.-A vety soiue not
,cdied 'bèra Isat'niglit. A insu .nsmed
Bonokl,:of 'Bou hton, has been laying'com-

latnsiastr tel-keepar tbroùghout thé
oontyforviatig th Scott AC La t
èvening ho bad one of theàhotel 1- pers of
Simeot -up befora Policé Magistrate Matheson.
HRe aned his ouplaint on recelvin liquor
fron the accused, which ho abtÂined y pre-
tending ha was sick and appealing te bis
geueroaity. Be succeded i obtanig a
tittt alLer considerublo persuasion, for hah
the hotel-keepa wokld recive no psy.
Aitur- tht coût .dlourned, they left Mr.
Houck la the magistrate's office a there was
a large croêd areund and ho did
not like to face it. Instead of dispersing, the
crowd grew larger and more demontrativeand commenced thirowing ctones through the
windows at Houck, who threw back,; and
having armed himself with au axe ho awaitad
the foremoat oftha erowd, whih now Showed
signe r theorcing the building. o hanfiratm ta
enter tht e rn vas a yaung ielov uamîd
Mark Alway, who reoeivd an ngily wound on
the leg. wititth axe and was rescued withI
difficulty by-thte rewd. The. crowd then
chattered the building and made a general
rush-.for Rouch, and sueceeded In capturiug
him, and as the front door vas loked'
lifted him- bodily through the front window
huo thet tt-sot. Theythoen gave hlm a good
pouuding, and lied nos soinsofa tse citîzeus
iutatf.rtd aud taken him endur thair protec-
tion they would have 'doubtless landed hm
ln the dock. Wheu rescued ho had two ribm
broken and li severely br-uied about ehe face
and body. Be was taken to a citisen' resi-t
dance, and LIter removed te jil, where he
stili la. No action bas yet been taken against
any of the rioters.

-n-n .r fl- 12 tmw

eh a u ter
-Take all he Dyirpsia ud Indigestia

cures.
-Take ail tAie e, Fever, and bhilious

Tak; ai .thBram and Nerve ce

Tak ail Ithe Grtat healtÈ i-etreri-
In chart, take all tht ht-etl(î'îsîuîtaof ]j.1 '. these,t uad the--b u
-Qualitiaofi all the tic-Q. er ieu t

world, ad youw1ifind that-H l L0
-Biturea have the best. carative .

and powers of all-cnenied in thquste
-And that they will cure whenay or

of these, singly or-combied. n any Il
-A thoaough trial wl ire

proof of thia.

Hardened Liver
Five years& go I broke down wi th kidnay

snd liver complian sd rheuîuatimrn.,
Siace then I have te unable te habout

at aIl. My livër nbeame hard likeW ood-my limbs were puffed up and filled win
water.

Ail the best physieian' agreed that nothing
could cure me. I roaolved to try op Bitters-.
I have used soen botties; the badneuss his
ail gone fom M lirer. the swelling fro niy
lImbe. and iL han workeu a nirade in nycase ; otherwlse I1vcsrid have beau D,, i
My grave.

J. W. Moar, Buffsol, Oct, 1, IE1.
Poverty and Snffering,

- wa drased down ln debsavarty andi m.,ffji-r.saoN.aused by- alsckframiy ani largo bil f tdoctorlng.
i was complaleli- dlscouruared, uh tItrone y1 a0

by theadvîn ti m-o Pater,1o comnn- ugBittai-s, asuitlu eue -.'omh va eweS-sailtnW,11.tt H
or us havi misa a sick day elnosuand I want t myte
&Il pour meyo cmn keep your frmntmi r °i
w1aUaVLJA LuoJnfertol.le csa one e". 115,


